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.             
GOD thru Revelation 2: 14-15 to the group of Christ followers in that church:

“But I have a few complaints against you. You tolerate some among you whose teaching is like
that of Balaam, who showed Balak how to trip up the people of Israel. He taught them to sin by

eating food offered to idols and by committing sexual sin. In a similar way, you have some
Nicolaitans among you who follow the same teaching.”

 JESUS:   Matthew 18:15-17 If your brother sins against you, go and confront him 
while the two of you are alone. <more details as you keep reading> 

GOD ACCEPTS NO EXCUSES of pretending to not notice  Evil around you. 
Even “in church”.

PRAYER:    Open my eyes, that I may see  Wondrous things from Your law. 

CHORUS              at beginning and end
Just because it's an old, old joke  doesn't make it   fake.
Three little monkeys hide their eyes, cover ears, and refuse to speak   as

Evil  rages around them.
Holy God rages at Christians who pretend they don't see
things in their churches or around them that God HATES and says to warn them:

Revelation  Chapter 2 and 3.
1

When we pretend to see no evil,  hear no evil,  so we don't speak out,
God is angered.  God says RISE UP against wicked people and STAND.
Psalm 94,  verse 16.  Rise up against wicked people and STAND.

2
When we pretend to see no evil,  hear no evil,  so we don't speak out,
God is angered.  God says SPEAK OUT,  expose evil shameful, dark deeds.
Ephesians 5:  11 and 12.  Expose evil people,  do not join them.

3
When we pretend to see no evil,  hear no evil,  so we don't speak out,
God is furious.  God says WARN them.  If you do not warn  God will judge YOU.
Ezekiel 33:  SPEAK OUT, for God judges you also if you don't.

4
When we pretend to see no evil,  hear no evil,  so we don't speak out,
God is furious, says REBUKE them,  says false teachers must be silenced.
God through Titus 1:  10 and on,  God says empty talkers must be silenced.

5
When we pretend to see no evil,  hear no evil,  so we don't speak out,
we ignore Jesus, who said CONFRONT them. We dare NOT ignore others' sin,
when Jesus said SPEAK OUT to them.  See Matthew 18:  15 and on.   >> CHORUS


